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W re looking forwdrd to your arrival on Sund:t " 
t·ptc mocr 6th l)('twcrn 9;00 a,m. md 4:00 p.lII .... 
nd how v r you plan to arriv - plane, train, loot. ( I, 
bike. or balloon - sorn 0Ill" will b on hand to gr ·t 
ou . 
11111 tration hy nn .10\ I, 
I tUn'1 in ( 
Orientation 
W comc to Hollins life! 
l'wlll thc 6th until tht' 10th, when classes begin, we will 
OI-imt you to I10llins lift, with a full, schedul:,. You will 
ml'et with your ~roup leader (sh . wllI be writing to 
introduce hersl·lf tillS SUIl1!\1l~r) lind other membcl'S of 
your group. You wil l Illeet ol,len, go to some .mcals 
together, ,mel generally farl1lltan<:c yourself with thl: 
campus. 
Firs t Week: Thl' initial orienmtion period lasts foul' days, 
although orientation is ongoing throughout the fit '1 y'ar, 
In your lit sl week, you w~lI pl'nd ti~lle a~rangi.ng youI' 
class schedule and PI' 'paring lor r 'glstrauon with the 
assistance of your advisor, 'rflur advisor will also explain 
graduation and di tribulion requiremell! and al1Swn 
your questions ahollt plan' tnI'll! tests and orientation 
mini-dassl·s. SOIll!" otht'l first-week eV'll!S include ' 
awdclllic mforlllatioll mcetings; thl'atre production try-
outs; it picnic wilh the faculty; sports sign-ups; n'sidencc 
hall meetings and gatherings; ami a parents' tnt'cting 
with collt'ge udministrators - to name JUSt a ft:w, 
Throughout tlw month, you can plan on bu' trips to 
"n'R shopping malls, a new ~tudent mixer with tht' mcn 
from Ilumpdcn-Sydlll'y, mC~lillgs with )'our advisor and 
group leader, sion on tudent rights and rcspun-
sihiliti' , and Downtown Roanoke Day, 
Involv{'ment is a Vl'ry important aspect of Hollins life_ 
There ilrc 0 many ways to berome involved_ You can 
make derisions <IS to what c1ub~ and organizations you'd 
lik.· to join later in tlw fall. One thing you might likl to 
think aboul now is the Jlossibility of running for a dass 
oHiu' or going Ollt lin an intercollegiate sport, Elections 
and try-oms /In' hdd within tht' first few weeks of 
St'ptcmb 'r, and tlwy provide meaningful ways 10 bn:OIne 
involvl'd on campu . Plan to g'l involved! 
During th' Ulll ITll't , you will rcc ivt' 7k FTtJhman }tar: 
n ,ad it carefully, The mort' you know about Hollin. 
hdi)f(' you HITI\', tht- I'a iel your transition will Ix:. 
Tnmsfcr Students: Tho.t· of you who arc trans! 'r 
IudI'll!. TIIay lind the nelin lnwnt 'asier, although all 
orientation auivitit, ,In~ lor your ben 'fit as well. \ou will 
\'t' groupl'{1 with other transfl'r swelt-nts, and YOII will 
n" t,jVl' pecial nllpert las . ttendon , \<\-' .. Cnr()lIril~W you to 
p.trtu ipatt' flllly, 
Summer Planning 
A s you make travel plans. you should know that 
Roanoke is served by Piedmont Airlin 's (national). ASA 
and Com air (Delta commuter tines), Allegheny Com-
muter Line, Henson, American Eagle airlines, and 
Greyhound and Trailways bus lines. Amtrak serves both 
Clifton Forge and Lynchburg (within an hum's drive 
from Roanoke). Sinee these services are used by 
neighboring Roanoke College, Washington & Lee 
University, Virginia Military Institute, and Virginta 
Tech, we suggest that you make your resl'rv'lliot1s well 111 
advance, 
Nearby motels and hotels indude: Budgl·t Motor 
Lodge - (703) 366-7671 and Roanoka MotOl' Lodge -
362-3344 (within walking distance); Iioliuay Inn -
366-8861 and Sheraton Inn - 362·4500 (ncar tile' air-
port) . Others include the Days Inn Airport 
- 366-0341; the ComJort Inn - 992-5600; the Best 
Western Coachman Inn - 992- 1234; The r..lalrintt 
- 1-800-228-9290; Howard Johnson's, Troutville 
- 992-3000; and the ramous downtowlI Hutti Rn,\Ilokl 
- 343-6992. 
Hollins College is localnf off Exit n of Inll'l t Ite HI. 
Academic Life 
A cadrrnil:S will 1)(' till' i 'nifil. Ilt .1 pi'll III }'Olll lih 
al f1ollins. SOIlW of your mOM il1l(lOlW111 Uril Ilt.ltioll dllll' 
will bl' spent with y0111' 'K,lelllnic nd\'i 'or Ifld (llh"1 lilnIl-
ty Illl'rnbnl' as you I}('gin tn <I("\..Iop n ,1l'.UIt'llIic plO> 
gl am , \bu will p'll'\il ip,lCt' ill mini ' d IS"'S ,111<1 cli , u ion 
group.; dwn' will b. inlclIllI,a1 Iii livid., t(I 'l't 10 kllow 
tIl\' 1;I('ulty SIKh.1 (.1I11pIlS pi nit:s, r.1( uhyl tlldl'II1 "fl · 
b.lll, and udvi n' glOllp Ille. kIn I , I\<, dillg lhlllll h I1It 
Frtlhman li'llT Will help YOll wil h YOIII cOli I: (hcdlll! 

Housing 
E Shrnen are usually housed in Tinker House or 
Randolph Hall; transfer students might be placed in any 
of Hollins' residences (Tinker, Randolph, East, or West, 
Main Building, Sandusky; Starkie, or the Apartments). 
In August, you wiU receive a Jetter giving your room 
assignment and, if you are assigned one, the name and 
address of your roommate. You are encouraged to contact 
your new roommate before you arrive at Hollins to get a 
headstart on establishing this new relationship! The Dean 
of Students Office works hard to pair roommates of 
similar interests and lifestyles. So, if is important to give 
thoughtful consideration to the housing form which will 
be sent to you this summer, The more accurate and com 
plet the information you provide, the more w can 
ensure a good match . 
Each student room is furnished with a bed, mattress 
(36 x 72), mattress cover, pillow, dre ser, mirror, desk 
with chair, and lock box or drawer. ome rooms have 
draperi s provided; others have venetian blind or shut-
ters. All r sidence halls have full length mirr rs. leaning 
quipmenl, kitchenettes, lounges, T.V. rooms, and study 
areas; all have haJI bathrooms which stUdents shar , 
Students are responsible for general hous keeping. 
Brooms, dust mops, dust pans, and va{'uum deanel ar 
provided for students' use, You are expected 10 fUlnish 
your Own linens. blankets, towel.. and wash cloths. 
The coli ge doc not (lS. urn . r ponsibility for loss of 1>1'1-
sonal property due to Ihefl, lire, water, and OIher 
catastrophles, Thus. you ar advi, d to maintain in-
suran e for your per una! possessions, 
B cau e of fir danger and ele('trtt aJ cap' CH),. ilons, pn'-
colators, spact ht'aters, hot plalt:s, nd sunlamps may JlO( 
be us d in stud nt rOOIllS, 'muking i r 'flllir" d 
o P, IS, other thi.lll fj:h (smalJ I nk or b{lwl). liMy hI' 
k,epl I~ colleS" hOllsing. Thi rule is (nlim cd in ('011 
slderatlon of tho with allergi s w'll a Wilt rn for 
lhe care of th p l " 
II 
Health 
H Ollins ofTers a complete health service. The 
Health C nler is stafTed by the college physician , David 
Keilman, M .D ., and a full -time nursing staff. Counsel-
ing services are availabl to students on an appointment 
basis . 
For mure specialized medical attention, there are 
numerous doctors and medical services in the Roanoke 
Valley; in fact, Roanoke is the medical center of 
Southwest Virginia . Student can get information and 
directions for oth r services from the Health Center stafT 
and the resident tafT. 
If you haven't rec 'ived your Hollins student health form, 
you will soon . This form must be completed and return-
ed to Dr. Keilman by August 1 in order for you to 
register for class ·S . Please note that your insuranc ' infor-
mation must bt· induded on the form or you wiJI not be 
allowed to register for c1assc~ as well . 
Finances and Budgeting 
In th' early 1920s the tudents at Hollins had a rhyme 
about finan cs: 
"I start'd out with a lot of money 
and it cCn<,inly is funny 
wher that money gocs. 
I lost some in Roanoke I ~upp()se 
a little went for food ano possibly for dotht~s 
But the r(' t hit. vani . hed who knows 
wh 'r that mont·y 
gCI' it 's funny 
wher that money gO! s." 
niortunmely th!'re an' still many . tudents who do not 
kllow wht'le that money '0<' . EV'n if you think th,u ),ou 
will hay plenty of money In mukt· it through your 
freshmclll y 'ar, it IS irnportlU\I to realize Ihat many little 
I·xpt'n.-t's add up. nd yuu must bud~cl your Ji.md 
1.ln:fully or they will !'lin out befort· the end 01 the 
,It .. dt·rnic. y! al~ 
Tn Sql(t'mbn, you will nerd 11101l' C.I h Ih .. n J\ otlie/' 
l1Ionth of Iht' Y! .11 . Ikfillt d('cidin' your hlldgl'l , pIt a l' 
will IIII' follllwing eXJI ndill1f1 lit nOl in! JudI Ii in lht 
( 0111 pll h 11 iV! ",. 
Cannot 
Be 
Charged 
Can 
Be 
Charged 
Room keys 
Washing and drying machines 
Overnight housing for male 
guests 
Snacks in the Rathskellar 
snaekbar 
Post office box 
Refrigerator rentals 
Dining room meals [or guests 
Dry cleaning 
Music lessons 
Horseback riding 
Private tel 'phone 
Medication from the InIirm<u'y 
Ilollins tries to include all items that arc feasible withm 
the comprehensive fee, but there will be tim's when you 
will want to hav extra money for outings with frit'nds, 
etc. 
Check Cashing and Banking: The Bookshop will cash 
checks as long as you have your I1ollin~ 1.0. (is~U<'d on 
registration day to all new students). A numl)('r of IOfdl 
business estabJjshmcnt~ will cash Hollins ~tudcl1ts' cllt'l'ks 
as well. These include Ilale's Exxon and Kroger'S Food 
Store which arc within walking distance of tht, nJlIl'gt', 
There are two banks within walking dislan('e and ItI.lJlY 
others in nearby malls and in downtown Roanoke Bl'/illt 
commining to a bank or savings associ.llion, you 11lO1)' 
want to look at tilt' various options to (ind OJH' thilt ,uits 
your nceds. Each year Ih(' Ii t ISSlIC of the stud('llt 
11l'WSpap('r, Tlil' lIollim Co/ulTIm, plO\'id(~ .J nllnprdwnsiw 
list of' accessible banks and tht'ir programs fOI r lullius 
students. 
I'or those stuck Ills who will h.lw ("III pus \\ork ,IS part of 
their finanCial .lid pad.:.tgt , /l;tyroll (ht( ks .11"< a\.lil.lbl(· ill 
the 'IreaSllrt'I' Ollic (. nil tilt' hid IV .tll< I Iht fir I 
Jl.101ldilY of' cal'll 1I10l1th , 
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Around Roanoke 
R oanoke, the "Star City of the South," gets its 
nickname from the neon star atop Mill Mountain Th 
view from the mountain, best at unset, covers most of 
the city. 
In the downtown ar a, farmers gather at the tty Market 
to sell fresh vegetables, fruit, plants and flow rs, and 
homemade goods including jams, jellie , Virgmta hams, 
and fresh baked breads. Roanoke's new cultural c nter, 
enter in the quare, is home to the Roan ke Museulll 
of Fine Arts, the Hi torical '0 ieey, the i nc Mus um 
and Planetarium, and the Mill Mountain Theatre 
Downtown Roanoke also oITers boutiques, craft. hops, art 
galleries, and veral excellent re laurants, 
The Blue Ridge Parkway, which winds through the 
surrounding moun tams of the 'ame name, is a favorite 
drive for beautiful picnic spots and vi ws from overlooks. 
W II known is Sunday brunch at th' Peaks of tter 
Lodge followed by a scenic walk along the wooded tr.lils. 
For shopping, th re ar downtown departlll nt tor . and 
four malls. Dep ·nding on whae you'r looking lilr, your 
shopping ne.d can be met anywhere from f1v to 20 
minutes from campus, 
Roanoke provides night pots uch a th! Colll' Pot, 
February's, and Mi.uni' . fOl Ii" b. nd; h.n.1(1t I 
h 'rs, and tht COllunl'nt.tl Room lor good WIllP,lIIY, 
Chi Chi's, tilt' Ground Ruund, nd f I ado' It (Jill! 
'ating places with Ii" Iy .Itmo, ph! I! , 
Telephone 
'I 
10 
Mail 
H OllinS is fortunate to have a U.S. Post Office on 
campus. Each student rents a post office box for $16.50 
(non-refundable) per academic year. The Post Office sells 
stamps, mailing bags, and airmail flyers; weighs packages; 
and has zip code listings. You will receive an application 
for a post office box this summer. Once you have fllied 
out this form and sent it back to the Hollins Post Office 
with the appropriate fee, you will be sent a notice with 
your post office box number and combination. To ensure 
that you get your mail as quickly as possible, ask friends 
and family to address your mail as follows: 
Your Name 
Hollins College 
P O. Box 0000 
Roanoke, VA 24020 
In addition to the Post Office, there is a United Parcel 
Service (UPS) at the campus laundromat. If you decide 
to forward luggage before you arrive here, please ship it, 
prt!-pai~ to yourself no more than two weeks before you 
arrive. 
Etc. 
and bikes: may be kept on campus; however, 
they must be registered with the Security Office. There is 
no fec for bike registration. You may want to bring along 
a lock and protective cover. To register your automobile 
you must show proof of insurance and liability and pay a 
fr' of $25. 
College Song & Colors: Hollins' colors are green and 
gDld, ~o it follows that the alma mater is "The Green 
and the Gold." onsult the Student Handboolr. to learn the 
wllege song in preparation for Tinker Day' 
Stable: If you plan to bring a horse, make arrangements 
with Nancy Peterson, nding director, (703) 362-669J. 
Vacation : SlUclcnts arc not I' 'rmined to stay on campus 
during Thanksgiving, Christmas, and spring vacations. 
Laundry: S("lI~s('rvi(c coin op 'fated washing and drying 
llIat hin' an' locatrd in Tink(,l~ in Randolph, in the 
.lp.lrtlIwlItB, ,lilt! ill lilt' Laundromat. The Laundromat 
.u·o handks ('olnlllCl"cial servire for laundry. dry cleaning, 
and tor .1&'. Washing muchim's {"w;( 50' per load and 
dryers arc 25' pi r tt'n minut(·s. 
Bookshop 
A quick inventory of Ihe colleg BookshoJ> 
reveals the following items for sale: 
jewelry 
needlework 
film 
shampoo 
pantyhose 
gym shons 
raincoats & hat· 
posters 
bulletin boards 
stulTed animals 
glasses & mugs 
magazines 
tcnnis & golf balls 
swimming caps 
pencils 
magic markers 
textbooks 
wrapping paper 
ribbon 
make up 
books by faculty & alUlllllill' 
IOtcbags 
candy 
sunglasses 
toothpaste 
tceshirts 
sweatshirts 
umbrellas 
an supplil's 
note pads 
records 
books 
post canb 
notcbook~ 
statloncry 
balloons 
pens 
cards 
wastt'baskl ts 
(oilt:!ries 
scotch & rna kill' t.I!>I' 
The bookshop is open 8:30 a,m. - 1:00 ».111, 
Monday through Friday, and on Spl cial \\l('klllds 
(i.e" Parents Wl'l'k('ncl). it is "pell on S,1lII nl,IY. 
Luggage & Storage 
R a't' usc only foot lockt'l • hand lugga , Illd 
luggage-siled box' , L 1I"g(' trunks. J"t' too h(·.I\,)' .Illd tOil 
big for our f:lCilities, I f your lug 'age i to PII'( I'dl you, 
ship ie. prrpaid, co youn-elf 11 '{ollin' Colleg', Roanokc, 
VA 24020 - but not I lIrli I than two w ,·ks prior ((J the 
opening of school. 
Stomgc rooms Illay hI llsnf at you I' own Ii k 101 lllgg. 'I, 
cte" and each I'csld('nn' has. (JIIII' storagl .tn a, Th('l (' atl' 
area, in s 'v 'nil n'sidencc halL ,IS weIl as till' gym llIel 
Laundromat for sUlllll1( r storage. Tht~ Book'hop .tll, 
sturd), boxes for SIOI agl for nbout 80- e:1C h. 
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What You Might Need 
In Roanoke, you should be able to find everyLhing 
necessary to the continuity of life at Hollins. Ther is 
even the ever-popular Happy's Flea Market, perfect shop-
ping haven for Tinker D y attire! 
When planning and packing, remember that HoUins will 
be your home. Don't bring everything you hav at home, 
but bring things you use or enjoy. Favorite post rs and 
pictures will help give your room a look Lhat says YOU' 
You may want to defer shopping for cunains and 
bedspreads, etc. until you see your room and confer with 
your roommate or new friends. The Bookshop carri a 
variety of dorm accessories from wastebaskets to posters. 
Some suggestions: 
clothes for rain, snow, and cold 
casual clothes - sweats, neakers 
dishes and utensils 
something to get your laundry from the bottom 
of your closet to the laundry room 
a music maker; either a stereo or radio 
(headphones ar handy too) 
towels, wash cloths, -heets 
an extra pillow if you prefer twO 
games; fri bee, cards, Trivial Pur 'uit 
desk supplies: study lamp, p ncil hullk'r, call'ndar 
a backrest 
typewriter 
memo board for y ur door 
band aids 
bull 'tin board ' 
cold m 'dicine 
aspirins 
- wing kit 
was! basket 
hang r 
plants 
alarm clock 
crazy doth's r r TinkeI Da ' 
umbr lIa 
foul w atht,!, hoes 
comforlabl w. Iking hoc 
II 
Variations in the Calendar I Hol1ins Style 
S eptember: Exploration! Discov'r Hollins. Roanok , 
othel" area colleg's. . . September is a tim of investiga-
tion make friends and begm anivities and cia ·ses. 
October: Celebration! Welcome autumn on Tinker Day 
by (limbll1g till' mountain and bing zany. October pro-
mis 's lots of tail-gating at football games (road trip!) and 
a good lime to get outdoors b -fort' th' cold w'ather et 
in. Probably the busiest month for I Iollins students. 
especially with mid-terms. 
November: M 'ditation! Tim' to tan planning Short 
1( rm and 'I Crill 2! Think hard! ovember a.Iso bring' 
Fall W(' 'kend (a '('mi-forlllill campus party) and 
'I hanksgiving Bft'uk. 
Dec mb'r: ".xamination I Rcla.·,uion! fter tht, challenge 
of your fir.;t C.'lUll W(' 'k. ChI istma Break look more in-
viting than v ·r. 
January: Stimulation! 'hon 'li:rm is time to get involv d 
in things that interest you, Besides concclllrating on one 
d,IS' ther' an' lots 01 extr, campu activities to cr.t e 
J,lIluary blah, 
February: loti, tion! 'J illlc for a fresh ·t of d,1 S, 
FOliI l(il-r' Day, Oll1l' snow and Il)'ing to hold out 'til 
:pring weatlH'r com('s. 
March: Vat 'Ilion! Wh th'r you p nel it with your family 
or Iril'lld (or both), . pI ing Break i a farnou fac ,t of 
your college career. Ell' ctions for Til' 't yt ar' Student 
(;0\ rnm nt ollil ran' hdd in tanh. 
April: Rl·juvenation! Spring i in full g 'ar, ,mel IJollin 
mOl"' bt autiful than l'V r, (,iv' thnt la t pu h in d.t , 
(njoy Cotillion (lhl pring fOr/mil dance) and } Juno 
Con\"oc.llion, .Illd plan fiJr ophnmml . al by choo ing 
100111 , a rOOIllIll.1l • ,Inri nlw d,1 (. 
May: (;radu Ition! s each pring ex.lIll w ·k die into 
hi tory, and t nim die k into thl' "RI'al World," you fl'cI 
a littl<" n()~tal it, .\ /title happy, .\ liltl' ad. I "nh I .. 
II III 111 ( r i IIndt'l way! 
June: Inillation! \\'h tha you're adJu ting to a ulllm r 
loh 01, a lion PO!, Junt i t 1ll11t: for kit kin bal k 
and ttling Ill, 
College Calendar 1987-88 
' S unday, Sept. 6 Residence halls open 9 a.m., 
new students arrive 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, Residence halls open 9 a.m. , 
returning students arrive 
Wednesday, Sept. 9, Registration begins 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 9, Opening Convocation, 8 :15 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 10, Classes begin 
Friday-Sunday, Oct. 16-18, Parents Weekend 
Monday-Thursday, Oct. 26-29, Short Term advising 
Thursday, Oct. 29, Short Term registration, 4:00-6:30 p.m . 
Friday, Nov. 20, Thanksgiving Recess begins 
Saturday, Nov. 21, Residence halls c1o'e 12 noon 
Sunday, Nov. 29, Residence halls reopen 9 a.m. 
Monday, Nov. 30, Classes resume 
Friday, Dec. 4, Term 2 registration begins 2:00 p.m. 
Friday, 0 c. 11, Last day of classes 
Monday, Dec. 14-Thursday, Dec. 17, Term 1 
examinations 
Friday, Dec. 18, Residence halls close 12 noon 
Sunday, Jan 3, Residence halls open 9 a .m . 
Monday, Jan . 4, Short Term bl'glns 
Friday, Jan . 29, Short Tcrm ends 
Wednesday, Fd.l . :i, Classes ht'gin 
Thursday, Feb. 18, Founder's Day 
Friday, March 18, Spring Break 
Saturday, March 19, Rc icicnrc halls do~~ 12 noon 
Saturday, March 27, Resicit-Il(,( halls rt'OJlllI q , 11\ 
Monday, fan:h 28, Classc' reNume 
Tuesday, April 19, 1I0llors OIlVOtiltion, 4::lO p.m. 
Friday, April 29 , Fall 1987 r'gistmtion Ix~ins 2:00 1' .111. 
Tuesday, lay 10, Last day of <'1<1 s·s 
Friday, May 13-Tucsday, May 17, ' }ClIIl 2 
examinations, residl'nCl' halls dose (·X( l'J>t fiJI' 
graduates and theil' g\ll' ·ts 
Saturday-Sunday, l\lay 21-22, CommcJlcernl"nt 
I ,) 

T e penod of your life you will spend at Ilolhns will 
be a time of n w fre dom', experience, and oppor-
tuniti s, It will also be a time when motivation, s -If-
~waren 55, and an appr' iation for the thought - and Ii rI-
109 of olher.s will be important I en ourage yOIl to 
-trike a balance b tw n an exuberanc for di. con'ry and 
growth, and. thoughtfuln for other.; nd for your own 
lifi planning. 
Whil at I lollin" you will tak an aniv rolt" in tht' 
hapLng of your educ tional xperienc . J hor you will 
tak advantage of th r sour( which ar \ .1,lhl( to 
you - in the r -sidt'n(' halls, on tht pla'1II Ii 1<1, til in 
th coli g rn - -ting 1()0Jll .1, W II s 10 tht d romrl , 
1,lbolUlOry and lihr.ny. 
I f you ne(-d information (ll ,I • iSI.tn{ in unclt' -
standing life at Ilollins, pi ( top I y tilt' 1 .111 01 
' tud Ill. Olli ,third nO(l1 , 100d (I ntt •. \-,,'t'l( hl'lt to 
help mak your collrg bl nd 
r 'warding. 
Julll KtllillCl 
1) all of Studl III 
HOLLINS 
